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tab Fbiladolpfala Ooawiloa.
The Ridiotl National Ooorention, which

iMnrtM h Philadelphia last Wedeaeday,
has ptrforaaed ita work and adjourned.
General U. 8. Grant was unanimously nooniutaJby acclamation for the Preaideaey,
aad Hon. Henry Wilton, of Masaaehaaetta,
for the Viee.Preeldenoy. Wo publish foil
particulars of tho proeeedtnga. The tlokot
i« a very etroog oat, hot if tho Prealdea*
tial oootoat ia between Grant and Greeley,
and there be no regular Demooratie nominationmade, wo think the latter will be
our next President. Bat, on. the other
hand, should another candidate be peebed
upon the people, that will determine the
election, and Grant will walk into a aecond
rresiaenuai lertn as easily as though ha
had tlie race to himself. Out we bops for
belter things. The united voice of the South
uigee no Baltimore nomination ; its counsel*are entitled to weight.
Governor Oan, of this State, delivered a

very strong speech, before the Convention,*en
(toning Geo. Grant and hts administration..
Wo will publish it next week.

The Court House Matter*
For good reasons, we withhold the comtau*

uicAt ion of the young gentlemen, lu reply to
an article of so official of Greenville County
recently appearing in this paper. Long and
strongly personal controversies, unless on

absorbing topics, are not productive of a great
deal of good. Iu this communication the
cause of the ladies is amply vindicated, in
vigorous terms, and those ladies interested,
should bestow their most bewitching smiles
upon those of their male /Viands who ran so

promptly to their rescue.

"Honor to Whom Honor la Duo."
In our last isus, we spoke of the prosperity

of the Masonic Lodge in this City, and among
other things, stated that the Lodge had, for
several years, supported one of its oldost
members. In this we were misinformed. It
has contributtd futcardt bis support for the
lost twelve months, and dons so somo three
years ago for a few months; but the fact is,
he has been cared for and supported sinoa the
war by a friend, who knew him in mors pros,
perons times. Wo make this correction in
Justice to all concerned.

Furman University Commencement.
The Commencement Exercises of Furman

University, and of the Greenville Female Collego,will take place on Wednesday, the 19th
instant.

Major James B. Steadmas will deliver an
Addreaa before the Literary Societies of the
University on Tuesday night, and Her. E. J.
Mkykardie, D. D., will deliver an Addreaa
before the Literary Society of the Female
Collcgo, on Wednesday night.
The public are respectfully Invited to attend,

.

Literary Club.
At the last meeting of this body the time

of meeting was changed from the 4th to
the Sd Tuesday evening of each month.
In accordance with this change, the next
meeting would regularly lie held on next
Tuesday, Juna 18th, at the residence ol
J as. BirNie, Eaq. A portion, however, of
the commencement cxereieee of Furman
University occur on that evening, and it
has been thought beat I® postpone the meet*
log if the Club to the following Friday
evening, June 21st, at whiab lime Rev. El
Capers is expected to reed the essay. Mem^
bers will please bear in mind, then, tbal
the next meeting of the Club will be held
at the residence of Mr. Jas. Bihnu, on Fridayevening, June 21st, at 8 P. M.

A Word from the Scientific American.
The abovd paper thus alludes to-the tavern

tion of Mrs. Millwec, and for the interest ol
our native genius, the journals of South Ca<
roiina abould reeord her invention in tbeii
columns:

" Pattern far Cutting Garment*.Mr*. Sarah
A Millteee, of Greenicood, S. C..The inven
tion consists in a pattern chart for front and
hack of human form, with sculea of figure!
and perforations, arranged for fitting plaitand full waists, loose sacquea, and barques o
all aizea. It would teem to be an inventiot
greatly calculated to economise the costs, U
ladies, of tbeir various garments, since, will
one of these charts, ibey may both cut and
readily fit, as well as make tbem."

Post Office Re-opened.
The post office formerly at Clear Spring, is

Oreenv He County, has been re-opened, and
Mr. Robert Lraooe appointed postmaster.

Error.
Last week, in reporting the names of those

arrested for violation of the internal revenue

laws, we incorrectly stated that Mr. Jerrt
Tisai.tr bad been eommitted to jail. Thii
was a mistake, as Mr. Tixslet gave bond ol
$2,000 for bis appearance at tbe next term ol
the United Statea Court.

«» .

New Flour and Grist Mill.
Ttrv. 8. J. Green is about completing

new flour and g'iet paill, at the olJ Thompsonmill place, just beyond the oily limits,
on the Spartanburg road. He also intends
to attach a cotton gin and thrasher to his
old mill, and will therefore be able to accommodatethe pnhlie in several ways.
These improvements will require en expenditureof near $6,000.

Ju. K. Dickaon, Esq , for SoboolCommissioner.
By reference to our list of announcements, it

will be seen that the name of Jaxcs K. Diceson,f'sq., is a eendidate for Sobool Commit*
sinner. Mr. D. is well ui favorably known
throughout the County as a good and experiencedsurveyor, having also a large experienee
in school teaching. In J8<$8 ba waa ona of
the Democratic nominees lor the Legislature.

Another Presidential Ticket.
Tho Woman'a Suffrage advocates hsvepUoedIn the leld as their standard bearers, Mrs.

Victoria C. Woeautfu. for the Presidency
and Faareafcx Dovolass, for Vice President,
tho latter colored.

« » ...

On Saturday last our diy waa visited by
a terrific gnat et wind, wlneh caused such
a whirl ol duit as to compel atorar, offioea,
Ac , to be eloeed up for a uhlje. The "eldeatinhabitant" does net remember anuffrmuch before

abhSHTSST"
Owo ioat vwk, gratWtua of thta Otty

having b«ka*M two urlhm V0ka ten tows, (
rod* oat i ttuftd to lb iftll roavkisg hU.
dootioatioa ui trwaaootlog hb VooImm, in
wIm k«m. .k. kul.. u^.lu -
* m - » -. . '» < I »

wlM hia pockota, fo«ad thai ka hid lost a
mall imhI of BOM; ha had had wM htna.
Riaiatiriot where ha last had It, ha fell tra*
Idont of knowing aoar wharo It had baoa tool.
Next day, again return lag aa business, la
galas, ha made all the aaarah aad Inquiry ha
eoald, hat waa aot abla U haar af It, aad waa
to tho ataahdw thai hia shaasss of roaorary
lay la his aoaay having haoa picked ap hy
waa hoaaat aaa, which wa all know, aa a
gbneral rale, 1ft a vary alia oha tadaad. Bat
thara ara aaaa honest |wph | far ha waa aooa
Informad that Mr. Taoaas McCawrne, who
llvaa In thai Dalghhorhood, aad la wall known
to all of oar people, had, la driving along tho
road In hia ox-oart, plokad ap a roll of greenbacks,and waa aadaavarlag to haar af tha
loaor. Upon oar frland'a riding np and daaerlblngoaa or two of tha hilU, Mr. MoCaavanwaa aattatad aa to thalr ownership, and
turned thoat ovar to him. It la raflashing to
haar of Instanooa of howaaty Hko thaoa j hat
all who ara aoqaalatad with Mr. McC., know
thai ha eoald aot do otborwiee, aa ha la Barns'
ideal of tha nohlaot work of God.

Oonyraaa,
Tha Enforcement Aetpaaaad by Coagraas laat

year ana wbtob wm to expire with the Con" I
gress which adjourned on tb* 10th inst., hu ,
been re-enacted, although ahorn of some of ite
moat objectionable feature*, it waa alao amendedin several particular*. The elaaee in the
former act raspeading the Writ of Aabea* cer-

put ceaaea of operation. The civil right* bill
has bean defeated for th* preseat. i

Th* Weather and Crop*. I
On* or two showers have fallen daring

the past week. On Monday morning last ]
the rain was a very good one, and of great i

advantage to the growing crop*. The j
warm weather is what ia needed, provided
it is not too diy. Th* crops generally, ws
think, srs doing well. Col. IfcCoLLouoa,
of the lower portion of Greenville, apeake 1
well of ooro, eotton and wheat. Wheat is
being rapidly cut, and the qaal 'y ie said
to be very good, although much will be
difficult to save on account of the shortness
o| the stand.

.

John Winn, a colored man in the employ- I
raent of Mr. J. P. Welis of this city, died 11
last night; aged perhaps between 6ft and
60 years. He was a member of the BaptistChurch, a quiet, good man, and a faith s I
ful servant.

Tub Ladiea' Ice Cream Saloon of this city I
was, we learn, kept open on Friday eveninglast for the benefit ot the Palmetto OrphanHome, of Columbia. The receipt?
for this laudable purpose were, we trust,
even larger than usual.

i i i » .

Announcements.
Mr. Exnnr Leaole and Jambs K. Dick

s sos, Esq., appear among the list for School I
Commissioner, end Mr. Wiuox Cook for the
Legislature. Bead them oter.

i Governor Scott has appointed Bunnell
J. Stewart Notary Publio for Groenville
County.

For the Greenville EnterprUe
iff. Editor.Permit mc, through your col- I

umos, to thank the friends of " Education "

for the unsolicited nomination they have given
me for tbe office of School Commissioner at
tbe ensuing election. Allow me, too, to add I
that, while I am not unwilling to serve the
public, justice to my views of publio policy, I
requires me to say, that, in oar prosent con I
ditlon, I regard concert of action as the part I
of ail good oitizens of the utmost Importance, I
and hence cannot consent to hsvo my name
assoeiatsd with any measure that might tend
to a different result. The Convention to as- I
semble in August next, will, I presume, nominatea ticket for County officers ; and, should
that body so* proper to connect my name with I
the office mentioned, I should feel it my daty
to acoept the nomination.otherwise, I must
decline to be a oandidato.

, Very respectfully,
f JOHN B. PATRICK.

Greenville, June 10th, 1872.

FOR THB GRBEXVItl.E ENTERPRISE.

\ Mr. Editor." Countryman," in yonr issue
of the 2d uit., is on the right track, and we

> very heartily recommend tho adoption of his
idea in regard to the office of School Commis- If sioner; besidee, too, let private interests give> place to tbe public welfare, and the County* delegates canvass thoroughly the character ot

1 tbe man who would worthily fill the office.I Me tbink we know one in all respects fitted
for tbe position. Educated; of largo experiencein the management of sehools, thoroughlyoonversant with tbe wants of this
branob of the public service. Further, one
whose heart is in tb* matter, and whose time
will he wholly devoted thereto; in a word, a
Christian gentleman, who knows his duties and
will perform them. I mean Mr. Barry League,of Austin Township. A FRIEND.

An Appeal.
The yonrg ladies of "The Florida Calhounr Literary Society," of Reidrille Female Col*

r lege, Spartanburg District, 8. ., finding it
impossible, in consequence of the impoverishedcondition of the State, to increase their
Library, without the aid of help from abroad,have determined to raiee a public subscription,and eafneetly appeal to the friends of educationin the South for contribution! of snyhooka tbay may be diapoaed to aend them.
Any contributiona will be gratefully acknowledged.Address

Miss LULA TODD, President,
or Misa M. F. IIoTcnaaoa, Secretary, FlorideCalhoun Sooiety, Reidrille Female College,Spartanburg Dletriet, 8. C.

rOR TBS OBEEEVII»t»E EB1EBPRME.

BiMe Society.
At a meeting of the Officers and Executive

Committee of the Greenville County Bible
Society, held on the 27th of May, at the Depository,it waa moved and agreed to, that the
Rev. Mr. Meynardle be appointed a member
of the Executive Committee in place of tbo
Rev. Mr. Darby, removed.
The following Revolutions were proposed

and uaanimonely adopted, upon nominations
made to the meeting by Mr. 8. G. Clyde, a
member of the Executive Committee:

I. That the Rev. Mr. Hudson be authorised
to act as the Colporteur of tbo Society in the
County, and that the Agent of the Boeiety, be
authorised to farntab Mr. Hudson (with suob
Bibles and Testaments aa be may need far
aale or^gratuitous distribution.

IT. That in making this arrangement for
tbe distribution of tbo Holy Scripturea, the
Executive Committee commend the Obilstinn
seal of Mr. Uudaop to their brethren and
friends In tbe County, and trust that bis af-
forts may be eneowragad by tba aid and sympathyof all Christians. 1

III. That the offer of Mi. Wm. A. Hudson
to procure the Olvenlation of the Bailpwua hi 1
the County be accsplaf , ne^ that be he eewa-
mended by the Committee in^io yod^a work.

(
r. K TT jrttrv, f./-e?»rnej ar>d Treasurer.

NEWS ITEMS.
N»*rty fi,000,000 lb qpecie ku bMD re

MPtly shipped from Na* York.
A toraada la AlahMte blew down a clreneU«t, sad Injurtd three actors.
Nsw floor wm sold ta tht Wio«aboro

nMrkct M tb« la( kit, at |8 ptr huadrrd.
Suaday parade*, except (tfetrab, are

aboliahsd la New York.
Kx.Ooreraor Shorter, of Alabama, died

at Kaflaala on tha Mtb alt.
Thara la a woman la Boston who bae

eUlaa, la tho course of a loaf and sveatfol
life, ooe thousand and one umbrellas.

It takea " sternal vigilant# " and thirty,
five oontf to obtain a ponod of food batter
In Ljoahburg Virginia.
A portion of Chief Justice Moose' propartywas told by the Sheriff, at Samtor last

week.
Thar* will be i meeting of the etoekholdinof tho Alrliee Railroad al Spartanburg

oa tho 18th ioctant.
Tha Charleston Republican baa cocoa oat

for Greeley and Brown, and plaoad llaalf
upon tha Ciaaiaaatl platform.
Oar eorrespondeats will aot« that J'a

msdr halow tha liaa In oaaanaeript ara never

printed I'a

Marion, Aodaraon, Ooonaa and Laaraaa
Oonntiaa appoiotad no delegates to attend
Lb«State Danoaratia Convention.
Captain Colverse* waa killed at Bridgeport,

Cone., on the 6th insL, and had hia life in.
lured for $186,000.
Rev. James Woodrow. proprietor and ed«

itor of tha Soathera Presbyterian publish*
td io Columbia, is absent in Europe for hia
iisalth.
A ourious feature of the Pennsylvania

Democratic status is that tha preaa is
igminst Grteley sod its Congieasroan ara
ror him.
Rev. R. M. Reid delivered e Umptrtngi

lecturo at Spartanburg ou the 4lb lost.,
Hon. Sim peon Boho takee an motive part lo
temperance reform.
Mr. A. F. Graham of the firm of D. S.

Price A Co., o| Marion, went before the
Medieal Board in Charleston, and pawed
hie examination ae a druggist.
Bx-Governor Brown, of Georgia, baa tendered$1,000 toward the endowment of OglethropeUniversity, provided the balance of

M9,000, la raised by subscription.
Tbe examination of Pharmaoeutiste, Apotbeoericeand draggiste by the Medical Facnlty

of the University of South Carolina, is advertisedto begin on the 12tb instant.
The contraet for building the new Court

Roase at Abbeville, has been awarded to
Messrs. Enright A Smith and Sign, Seal and
Robertson, of that place, for $16,150.
The opposition to paying the Southern mail

service, arguo in Congress that its payment
would be an entering wedge to pentioning
Southern soldiers and paying the Southern
war debt.

In the Methodist Conference, in session at
New York, Rev. Dr. Fuller offered a resolulion to establish a colored conference in the

territory now occupied by tbe Georgia and
Aisbama Conferences.
Of tba Grant press lo Iowa, twenty-three

newspapers era edited by men who bold
offioe under Grant, or receive official patron
age from him. That explains why they
clamor eo loudly for his ra-nomination.
Baltimore is a favorite as a place for holdk

ing National Conventions, having had thirteen; Philadelphia, four ; Chicago, three ;
Harrlabuig, Buffalo, New York, Charles
ton, Columbus and Cincinnati, each one.

The Nashville Union and American says:
The bill to give Tennessee another member
of Congress having become the law, we are
authorized to say that if the aleetion is to
be made by the Stale at latge, ex-Preaident
Jubnsou will be a cand'date.
A man out West undertook to play with

a lion at tbe menagerie tbe other dev. He
saya he finde it mighty hard to write with
his left hand, but that he misses his eye
mors than any tiling elae. His nose always
was a trouble to bim.
For the first time since tbe war, the Radical

Congress has unseated a Radical member and
put a Democrat in his place. Clark. (Radical,)sitting member from Texas, has been
ousted, and Qidding*, (Democrat,) seated in
nil place, u ladings «u fairly elected by the

people.
A few day ago, a colored man of Halifax

county, North Carolina, was exhibiting to a

party of admiring friends the docile quslix
ties of his favorite mole by pulling his tall
and otherwise caressing him. The coifin
wss made of poplar plank.
There was a rumor, says the St. Louis Times,

on the street yesterday that Governor Brown
htd signified his intention of doffing bis gubernatorialrobes in order to enter the cam*

psign without embarrassing official impediment,but there is probably no truth in it. In
such a ease, however, Hon. Louis Gottscbalk
would be Governor.

The Qreeley Ratification in New York on

the 4l h, was immense. A letter from Mont
gnmery Blair, spaaking of Radicalism, says.
' Not uotil attacked by Sumner, 8churz, and
Trumbull, waa it broughtto hay," A letter
from Senator Trumbull congratulate* the
" Liberal*" lor dsliveranee from party Lram
reels, and tor giving the people an opportunityto elect Horace Greeley President of a

pacific government, and obliterate old animositiesGeneral Imhod-n eays he haatens
to asaure the meeting that Southern men

heartily unite io support of the policy and
nomineea of the Cincinnati Convention..
The unanimity in the South ia without a

parallel. The opposition in Virginia is too
feeble to provoke a campaign.

Just oun Hasp..The following, wbieb we
take from the Edgefield Advertiser, coincides
with our own opinion as to the course that
shoald be pursued by the Democrats throughoutthe Stat*:
" A regard* looal politic*, the Republican*

hare it all to themselves. Tney are aomewbat
divided, however, and it la pretty clear they
will bare two ticket* in tba Held. The Democraticsentiment of the County, ee far as w*
can leans, is sot to partieipale in the coming
eaaras* at all, but merely to go forward and
rot* for the ticket on which are nominated the
bsit use.man who are free from the influence
of the Radical ring in Columbia, and who
will gw l*i faror of repudiating the twenty
Billions of State bonded debt fraudulently
oontraoted by the 8«ott»Neegle< Parker carpet
bagger*. A good ticket, thus pledged, he the
omuoees Republican or Bomserai, white or

black, will, we dare say, receive the support
»' ** -nV r r n i. »

. ... .... t ry..,.tL. iJJT,.

iaaMMgaBii " ~r ranrn mr
PnuoKtrau, Job# 0. ii

Ei-flormr CUfHo, at Mrraaafutrrtty
eaUedlhr Bapoblican Qonernlloo'to ordor I
abortiy afur boob to day, aad aftaf brief b

aperah In oology of the Republican party, 1

rolled upon Err. Alexander Rred, of PhlU 1

adelpbia, who doMvrrod pr»yer. Ex-May '

or Morton MaMichael, of Philadelphia, war dtbaa aleotad temporary obairman, and
(mada an addrear of lhanka for the priri*

lego of prraidiaf aero for a abort tlmeoerr #
fha Contention, And weloomlng, a* a Phil- a

adalpbian, all tba d«legator to tbat city, ,
and paying tbo bigbrrt tribute to Qrank a

raying ho war tare' bornt, better and 1
trttr Urea any *f hfs detractor*. I
John Nowlto, of New Jersy ; Job* R.

Hubbard, of Wast Virginia; and H. Pot* »
ter, of Florida, were elected gecmtarlea.. d

Committee! oa credentials and permanent
organisation were appointed, and after- f|
ward* Thornae 8*Ule, of North Carolina,
waa aoaoimoualy elected Prorident of the 0

Convention. Judge Jamee L. Orr, of South
Carolina, and Hoaderfon, of Mlseonri, were
hie only oontoatnotn Settle took the chair
and offered brief remarks, and than the £
Convention adjourned till ten to morrow.
During the day rpeaahea wera mada by

Morton, Logan, Qerrilt Smith, Governor
Ogleaby, John A Gray, a colored delegate
from Ark an***, and othara; nil of them In
warm eulogy of Grant, who It is stated will
be renominated by eaclamation. There is
intense excitement over the Vine-Presidencyby the irieode of Wilaon nod Oollax,
both Working with the greatest vim. Oo
question of platform it ia said the only diversityof opinions that tvult Is On the
tariff. J

Philadelphia, Jane $.
The National Republican Convention organisedto-day, Hon. Morion MeMlebael notingas temporary President. The delegations

were full, and the Academy of Music was literallyoacked. Liouteuant-Oovarnor Ranaier. '

of South Carolina, «u elected as one of tb*
Vice President*, and alio cboien aa one of the
National Committee on Periqanent Organisation.Hon. E. B. Elliott was appointed on £
the Committee on Platform ; Hon. T. J. ^
Mackey on the Committee on Rules, and Hon. I ^S. A. Swails on the Committee on Credentials.

4

Unring the absenoe of the committee on permanentorganisation lou<l and continuous oalls J

were mad* for Logan, who appeared amid deaf- '

ening applause, and made a short speech,
apologizingfor his inability to answer the demandof the audience, having spoken until he (

was hoarse the night before. f
Gerritt Smith was then called fcr, the oon«

(

vention rising and cheering wildly for several
minutes. He spoke eloquently, and was frequentlyapplauded.the convention again risingand waving handkerchiefs and bats as be
retired from the stage. ,

Senator Morton was next called for, and
made a powerful speech cf some length.
Judge James L. Orr was couducted to the J

stage, upon demands made by the audienec,
and made an excellent speech of several minutes,fully and nnqutvocally endorsing Grant, '

as the other speakers bad done. He defended
Ku Klux legislation, and carried the conventionwith him, with round after round of applause.i

George Oglethy, of Illinois, oeme out af- '

ter very furioue and repeated c«l s, and ]
made a most stirring speech, which was

cloaely listened to, and the Convention was

perfectly lost in a sea of en'.hu*ia»n>. Elli*
ott a'fO spoke forcibly and was frequently
cheered, T'is speaking occupied three
hours.
The Committee on Permanent Organization

recommended Judge 8ett!e, of North Carolt*
na, as permanent President, who was unanimouslyelected. Judge Orr eould have been
elected had efTorts been made earlier.
Wilson stock for Vice-Preaidnr.cy is advancing.It looka like be will be nominated

on the second ballot. Colfax's friends are

sanguine of bis election, however.
The city is wild for Grant.
There was a tremendous demonstration last

night, with thousands upon thonsands present.
The convention will probably adjonrn tomorrow.

Philadelphia, June 6tb.
Grant was re-nominated on the first ballot,

receiving every rote in the convention, numbering752.
The convention was perfectly wild with enthusiasm,and rising to their feet, themembers

cheered vociferously for several minutes,
while bands played " Hail to the Chief," and
the audience, numbering flvo thousand persons,sang tho "Battle Cry of Freedom,"
" John Brown," and other patriotio airs, amid
the waring of handkerohiofs and other demon*
strations.

Henry Wilson was nominated on the first
ballot.
The rote stood.Wilson, 88IJ, Colfax,821 J.

Tho balance being scattering.
Philadelphia, June 6.

The rote for Grant was unanimous. In
casting the rotes of delegations, each chair*
man ui.de a little speech, which was received
with great good humor. Tho following is not

among tho most extravagant: Popham, of
Virginia, said her Republican people were

marching forward under bar banner, Sic .Sent'
pcr Tyrannit; intends next autumn to pnt her
armed heel upon the head of the Democratic
party. The gods are just, and Virgin!* must
and will be redeemed. After the burly*burly
subsided, a motion was made to suspend the
rules and nominate a Vice.Presldent, which
was carried. Pennsylrania nominated Wil*
Son ; Massachusetts seconded the nomination ;
Indiana nominated Colfox ; Michigan secondedthe nomination ; Mississippi alto seconded
the nomination) Lynch, colored, saying U
seemed to hire as if the spirit of Lincoln was

there, and be remembered what that patriot
eaid on one occasion, when he said it was not
a safe time to swap horses when oroeeing a

stream.

Proceedings were here interrupted by the
entrance of the platform oommittee, which reportedin effect aa follows: The resolutions
speak of the great eonraga and the duties per-
formed by the Republican party In suppvea*ingthe rebellion, emancipating star**, en»

forcing the law*, developing the internal reeonreeeof the country, eneoaraging and promotingemancipation, eolieeting the revenue,
and reducing the national debt and eypeaaee,
with the belief that theeonntry will not entrntt
tbe Oovcrnmont to any party or combination
oompoeed chiefly of tboee who hare refitted
every etep of tbie beneficial progrew*. They
bold that tbe recent amendment* to the Confutationnut he faitained and carried oatf
that hoaorabfe peaea with foreign natiene
ehould be maiataioed; that the eivil eerviee
ihoald be reformed | that no farther graote of
pablie land ehould be made to corporation*j
that tha revenue* should be rueb ae to turn lab
a moderate balaaee to be applied to'a redactionof the public debt, and that the revenne,
seept each u if rained from tobacco gpd

fpirita, rbdnld be rained by datier on import*,
wiieb «lofics sbouM bo adjured »o a? to aid

a soeoring naiMntiT* wagN to Um laborer,

ounty of tho Qo^tafMI ik«aiik«tttwM
> tbo toldMr* and tailors of tbo lata war;
bat tbo American dootrtao «f fraternisation
bonld bo maintalafd ; tlytt tbO franktng p4r*
logo should bo aboltstOd abf postage reuood| tbal tbo rotations of labor and eapltal
buDld be recognized and protected ; tbat the
bite credit mat be preeervedj and (bat

reole lafiaau aboaH U iccetoed. yjfbc
lalaa tor woman tuffrage abowtd be trebled
rith reepeetfal oonaideretion. The amnerty
ction of Congress ia approved, alao Ita aatiCuKlaxlegislation. The rights reserved to
ItatH moat be respected.' Plant eeafidcase
i nxpmeid to the msdset patriotism, earnact
arpoeea, aoaad jad(meat and pr«etteal wlsoaof U. 9. Grant.
After adoplog the platform, Virginia aomi>
ated Jobo T. Lewie, colored, and a delegate
rem Texas nominated K. J. Davie. The vote

el i Wilson, Mi*; Colfax, 831*. Viretoia
ged to WUaon, whieb gave him the aomietlon.

Tbe eenreatWo then adjourned eiae die.

Pinal Pirpoamo* or tax Ko Klcx..The
[n Klux prisoners, convicted at the reeret
trm of tbe United States Circuit Court,nd who have heen confined in jail here
etil thev eould be transferred te the Alto*
iv penitentiary, will leave ia the Sirens
hip Champion, thia afternoon, at 6 o'c'ock,
it custody of United Statee Marshal Weieoe,ai d a sufficient foroe of deputies..We give helow the names of tboee going:render Spencer, Wne. Smith, Pinckuev
leldwell, Milton Howe, LaPeyette Ba»<f,Vlii Dover, Walker Moore Joseph Loeklc,ohn C. Robinson, Wne. I*twrr, W. M Pulon,Charles Baroett, Benjamin StiokUnd,Vtntsm n n.n.. n;u.u.i.j -i_.

Sltjnh Harden, Miles McCollnugh, Walker
)aweon, Alitoo Hayes, James Sander*. Wm,
Udimv, David Kamseur, Walter P. Antho*
ly and George 8. Wright. Two others,leetlned for the same place of imprisonnent,will oot be able to go at present, he*
»g aiok. Their sentence* vary from ape la
en yeara..CkarUtton Camritr, 8th.

JOB PRINTING
HA VINO engaged the services

>f a competent Job Printer, we
ire more than ever prepared to
urn out promptly. at reasonable
*ate». all kinds ofPLA IN JOB
PRINTING, such as Handbills,
Circulars, Cards, Labels, Yam
Tickets, dec., dec.
'

t^T Parties will do well to
confer with us btfore giving out
heir orders.

Greenville, May 29.
Cotton ia telling to-day nt22i@23.

Charleston. June 10
Cotton dall.mi ldhn* nominal, at 25j ;

sculpts 736 balra ; stock 8,407.
New Tope, June 10.

Cotton lower; eitUe 608 t>al«a.middling
!GJ. Gold

Auousta, June 10.
Cotton quiet.middling 24 J ; r*c«-ipts 42

tales ; sales 133.

Do Not Despair
Hundreds of cases of Scrofula, in its worst

itnges, old cases of Syphilis that hnve defied
he skill of eminent Physicians. Rheumatics
who hare been suffering tor years, and th»
rictims of the injudicious tree of Mercnry,have been radically cured by DR. 'PUTT'S
SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT.It is the most powerful alterative
and blood purifier known. It is prescribed by
many physicians in their practioe.

If you hsrs Chills, whether every other day,
every tenth day, or every two or tbroo weeks,
lake Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills, and you w,lllchock them, otherwise they will stiok to youall winter.

Dr. Tult'i Us If f)ye contain* no Sulphur.

Kesp the Hair Unblamllhad ." I sua like
U ^. I.. I- -lib -A -a h- 4-ss.M

»H «»«l UIUIIUVK.WUUVIM «V iUV WfPf «*'«

venerable Indian Chief, pointing to hU thin
and bleached loeka. Thousands of men and
women in civilised society, much youuger than
the old Sagamore, are like bim, " withered at
the top," simply because they have neglected
to nse the means of preserving and beautifyingthe hair which science has placed at their
disposal. K Lyon's Kalbairon be faithfully
applied once or twloe a day, to the fibers
and the scalp, it is just as impossible that the
hair should decay, wither, fall out or Income
harsh and fussy, as that a meadow, duly retresbedwith nightly dewa and sunlit rains,
should become arid nnd bairen of green blades.
Tbis matchless prspartion not only keeps the
hair alive and the skin of the head in a healthy
and clean condition, but actually multiplies
the filaments and imparts to thcin a lustre,
flexibility and wavy i*eauty unattainable by
any other mode ot treatment. It does not, like
the metalio and sulphurous hair dyes, dry up
the natural moisture ot the scalp, but supplies
nutrimeut to the roots of the hair and rigor to
the fibers.
Da. Saok's Catarrh Rsmrdt..#500 rewardfor an incurable case. Sold by druggists,or by mail, 00 cents. Address R. V.

Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. T.

x'ltifa] Condition.
It is a sad thing to past through life only

half alive. Yet there are thousands whose
habitual condttion is one 01 languor and debility.They oomplain of no speciflo disease;
they suffer no positive pain ; but they have no
relish lor anything which affords mental or
seneuons pleasure. In nine casee out of tan
this etata of lassitude and torpor erisee from a
morbid stomach. Indigestion destroys the
energy of both mind and body. When the
waste of nature is not supplied by a due and
regular assimilation of the food, every organ
is starved, every function interrupted.
Now, what does common seose suggest underthese circumstances of depression T The

system needs musing and strengthening ; not
merely for aa boar or two. to sick afterward
into a mora pitiable condition than near (aa it
assuredly would do if an ordinary aioobolio
stimulant were resorted to,) bat radically and
permanently.
How la this desirable object to be aeponr

piisbed f The answer to this question, found*
ed on the unvarying experience of a quarter
of a century, ia easily gives. Jnfuae new

vigor into tbe digestive organs by a course of
Ilostettar's 8 torn aeh Bitters. De aot waste
time by administering temporary remedies,
but wake tbe system up by recuperating tbe
fountain head of physical strength and energy,
tbe great organ upon whteh all tbe otber organsdepend for their nurture end support.
By the time that a doaen doses of tbs great

vegetable tonie and lavigorant have boss
taken, tbe feeble frame of tbe dyspeptic will
begin to feel its benign Influenoe. Appetite
will be ereated, and with appetite tbe capacity
bo digest what it craves. Persevere until the
cure Is complete.until beatbful blood. It ts
be tbe materiel of floeh and mneele, and bona
and nerve and brain, flows through the channelsof eireulatin*, instead of the watery
pabnlum with which tbey have herptcfore been
imperfeetly noutshed. '

Tea Vit.i.aiia Cinics..Tt ahonld not look
Uke a barn or a etorehoaee. It ahonld be a

bnilding, the very eight of wbleh would eanee
devout feaMaga in tho breaet. A well-carved
eroaa ehoald point to aaaean j naaaaive paneladdoora ehoald impreea the via I tor with anientnity of tho ptaoo into which he la entering |
etalned glaaa ehoald throw a anyat to light
athwart the alelea; pulpit, altar, ceiling and
gellerier ebould he ornamented with Igaratlve
mouldinga, and tha aoloaana that aapport the
gal Ierica, and tha baloatara that rail thaaa in,
ehoald bo of alaaaia pattoraa. Any aongrega
th>it wlabing each n church should eead their
ardcra for finishing material to Mr. P. P.
Toei.a, importer of Fraaeh ataiaod glaaa, and
manufacturer of and daalar In Doora, Rsahee,
Blind a, Wo. 50 Tiny no at rent, Charles*
tcm, 5. fc. "s i-tt

AT^THE COAC
0.

fgr-THEBE IS A FINE

GRASS AND SC
DOZEN (Assorted) BEST J

CALL AND GET YOUR
«ovi

June f

Sigma Alpha Epsilon. \
rTBI SIGMA ALPHA IPSILON fKAJLternlty, will hold lu ANNUAL CONVBKTICNla Atlanta, 0a., mU«)W Sate. jBetide* the regular delegation, wbieb la expeetedto be undaually Urge, tbeft trill be a *

grand re-union of all Uw brotbere throughout
the country.

Tbla year pert of the literary exerciaee of
the Convention will be made public.
June 13 A1<

(
M H » a a ft MM « I

Administrators oaie*

ST VIRTtB ot aa Order from 8. J.
Doorbit, Probata Jtfdga or 9r*aqt|Ri

nty, 1 will aalt at lb* tsU maidenoe of
o. w QAIBHM, D«'ed,

aw Saturday, <A« ttd <Mt,
tha following Paraoaal Property, te Vlt t

1 Mala, A hand Cattle, 14 bawd Hogs,
Cora and Fodder.
Jloneehold and Kitchen Faro itUfa,
1 Wagon, Plantation Toola, So.

TERMS.CASH.
B. CHARLES, Administrator.

Jnna 7th. 1877. 8-2

ABf»OUNCJfcMEKT8>
For 8ohool CommiMioner.

WK are authorised to announce JAMES K.
DICKSON, Esq., aa a candidate for tha oAaa
of Corn ty School Commissioner at tha eneuing
election. 6-td
MANY Frianda of Mr. BERRY LEAGUE,

respectfully nnnounce him a candidate for
Sohoot Commisalonar, at tha entning election.
Jane12-9td
WE are aflthofijfed l»y rtrjarrjr frianda of A.

O. MoGEE, Eaq., to announce hfrrr aa a can

didata for ra-alcetion aa Bohool Commie
ionarof Greenville County, at lira e.taOlng

aleolion. Ih-td
WE are authorised hy the friends of^OHN

W. WOOD, Esq., to annonnco him aa a candidal#for 8chool Commissioner, at the ensuing
election. 8-td*
THE friends of Education would rerpeetInly nominate Prof. J. B PATRICK for

School Comnileaioncr, at the eneuing election.
WE are authorised to announce JOHN H.

SCHOFIBLD as a candidate for School Com*
mission tr oi Orocnvillo County, at tha cDiuing
election, )-(4

Tor County Cemmitsioner.
"Man* Pri-nda " respectfully announce

Mr. WfLLlAM L MAULDIN aa a eandidatefor County Commissioner, at tha en*u

ing election. 5.td
THE friends of W. A. HUDSON. Esq.

knowing that he has dischnrsred his dativs
honestly sod zenluosly, and acceptably to
the people, announce him as a candidate
for reflection as County Commissioner for
Greenville. at the ensuing election.

COt. ROBERT ARNOLD*,
CAPT. WM. OOLDBMIT*,
B. R.JOHNSON, Esq;

The above Ticket is nominated fhr CountyCommissioners, and the trenCemen ooni

po-ing it are respectfully requested to allowtheir names to be used
TAX PAYERS.

May22 S l<112«

For tha State Senate.
TUB friends of Colonel S. 8. CRITTENDEN,announoe him a candidate for tho Stats

Sonata at tha aosntog election.
May 29 4td

WB are authorised hy the friends of JAMES
P. MOORE, Esq., to announeo him aa a candidatefor a seat in tha Stata Senate, at tha
ensuing election. 1-td

For the LegislatureTHEfriends of WILSON COOK, Esq.
announoe him as a candidate for tho Login
laiure at tha ensuing election.
WE are authorised to announce SIMEON

R. WESTMORELAND, Esq., aa a candidate
for the Legislature, at the ensuing elsetion.
May 29 4td
WB are authorised to aanounee F. B.

McBBE, Esq., as a candidate for the Legislature,at tha onanalag election. 1-td

For Sheriff,
WE, tho friends of JAMES 0. YEAROIN,

announce him a Candidate for GheriF, at the
next election.

WE are authorised to announce J. L.
SOUTHERN, Esq., as a candidate tor reelection,as Sheriff for QrooUrlllo County.
MnySIM

For Judge of Probate.
WE are authorised to announoe SAMUEL

J. DOUTHIT, Esq., as a candidate for reelectionas Jndga of Probate for Oroonrlllo
County. 1-td

For Clerk of tie Court.
WS ftre svtborlftftd to unotiiM W. A. MaDANIKL,2aq., ftf eaadidata for ra-alaattoa

ft* Clerk ( tbo Court for OnHvllI* County.
May > 1U

For Solicitor
Tha frianda of AB8AL0M BLYTHE,

Eoqolra, raapeotfully announce him aa a
Candidate f>r tha offiaa of Solicitor of tha
Sth Jodialal Cirouit. At tha aoaalnf alao*
tloa.
W| are amhoriaad <o annoanaa tha nana

of JAMBS BIRNIE, E-q , aa a CaodidaU
far tha oflUa of Soliailor of tha KUbth Jodt*
alal Oirauit, at (ha anaulng aloetioa. Bl-tf
Tha friaada of Colaoal W. H. PERRY aanoeueahtm aa a Candidal* for lU-Vaetloa

for Satlaltor of tha »th Jodiaial Dlatriat of
Bout! Carolina. ftO-ir

Votioe.
oman bosun covitt m cwmniriwm, i >

OanoviLLB. S. 0., Jan# 4th, 1872 J
fllilB following BRIDGES will putJL under contract for repair*. In lowaat
bldd*r». on Friday, tk* tlaf Junt in»t, at
ih« hours of 10 A. M.. 1 and P. M., a*
follows: Bridge and Gaily near Mtlford
Church on Rutherford Road | Br'dge at
Mosulter'a Mill; and BrMga airwi Trr>
hawk Greek. n»r Mnnly Blight'sW.A. HUDSON, Ch'o B. C C.
P A. Ch«*. 5-^

mm,
)H FACTORY.
ASSORTMENT OF SFl

YTHE BLADES.
HAKES, W|LL nE, SOLD AT
p sixsajnuout.strppzr.
:R, COX * lVABKLET,

«

rhe State of South Carolina,
GREENVILLE COJTNTT.

8y a. J. DOUTBtT, Moyw+o.Jmdyo of ProbmUof omitL County.
WHRKEAB, Marj M. Terry ha. Sled a

Petition In my Office, praying that v
Letter* of Adminiatratioa on all and atogularth. gnoda and ehatt1*«. right* and ered*
iu of WILLIAM C. TIRRY, let. of ilia[Jounly aforeaaid, dociunl, ahould A.granted to her,
The*, are, therefore, to rite and admoo*

lab all and ainicular the kindrci-end eredf*
lor. of the aald deeeaaad, to be and appearin the Court of Probate for agid County, to
he bolden at Orernvftte Court Houm, on
the 20th day of Jam inoi., to eluw eaoaa. it
any, why the aald Admloiatration aboald
not be granted.

8. J. DOUTHIT. J. P., O, &Offioe of Judge of Probata, June' «th,
187*. T-*
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIWi-

QREBNVILLE COUNTY.
In the Court of Prokilte.

WM. MoKINNRY, Jr., ts. CYNTHIA P.
TAYLOR, et *1..Petition for Partition ofIleal Ettate,

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Thomas
Taylor and Lucinda Jana MoMahan, Infant]acta ( <Ma ease, reside oat of the 8taU:

It ta ordered, on motion ot Barlo A Blytha,Attornayafor Petitioner, that tbay do appear In
person or by attorney, at a Court of Probata,
to ba boldan at OfWortlla Court House on tie
2id day of July next, to ahow "canse, if anytbey can, wby tba Real Batata of PBTKR
TAYLOR, Sr., daoaaaad, should not ba sold
or divided as prayad for. On tailing to attend,thalr consents to the same will ba enteredof record.

S. J. DOUTHIT, J. P., <J, C.
June 10th, 1872. »-2

OONOESRT,
at '

Beidville Female College,
JCltS «.», 1872.
THE YOUNG LADIKS^WfA|MPBV4HVflonnected with the above£jgK« W u Institution1, propose givinj»a CONCERT on Friday evening. Hid

Jnne, at 8 o'cfocir. in bahatf of "THE FLORIDECALIIOUN LITERARY SOCIETY."
pSf- Adwiution.68 Cants.
FStt" Person* totwttteif with liitarary Institutona, 26 cent*.
I®* Ministers of tba Ooapnl swd their families,free

Mis* LULA TODD, President.Mi,a Mattis HoTcwnaon, Secretary.June 6 62.

KItTO'B MOUNTAIN
MILITARY SCHOOL,

Vstlttrvaa s m *> .
ji vnn T IliliRij 9< !/

THE SECOND SESSION ofdffUL. tK* 8«h"»l T'«r of 1872 win
icln i-n * he !«/ of Jul if, and endiflyV on ihe XOtA of Nooembar
Tbim-..Por Xchmil Expense#,i #. TuHion, B->ei<l. ashing. Furl, Liuhte,Books, Stationery, <k«\, 813500 payable laadvance.

Cbcolar* containing full information maybe obtained upon' *V|riienrfoit to
. O.H. A. OOWARfk,

.Principal and Proprietor.J#i- 6 ' 4
-*

The StafUr of South Caroline,
' URNENVILLi covknt.
In tub Count or Tiui Justice.

JOSEPH W. H ARRl-ON dfe JULIUS A.POOR-.Wai rmit of Attachment.
To tk» Lt/tudanl, Julius A. Pilot:

YOU are hereby required t<> plead, answeror demur to the Complaint filed
against >no in lha above eaee, on or by the16(A day of July ttexl, at 12 o'clock M. and
tile a ropy with me ; and on your failure
so to do, judgment will be given agaioM
\ ou (or the amount claimed.

J. P MOORE, T. J. a. 0.
Greenville, S C , June 4, 1872. 6.7

The Stute of South Carolina,
OREENVILLE COUNTY,

In -rat Count or Tbial Justice
J. W. THORNBURO at. JACKSONROBERTH.Warrantof AttachmtnL
To (As Deftndant. Jackson Ronbit* : >

YOU are hereby required to plead, ana
awer or demur to the Complaint filed

against you in the above ease, on or by the
l&fA day of July uext, at 12 a clock If , andfile a copy with me ; and on your failure
so to do, judgment will be givea sgsiest
yon fur the amount claimed.

J P. MOORE, T. J. G. C.
Greenville, 8. C., June 4. 1672. 6.T

...;
STATE OF SOUTH CAHOLUA

, GREENVILLE COUNTY.
Court ! Common Pka*.

JOHN P. HILLUOUHB, Guardian, va. ROBERTHAWTHORNE AND B. llBHB
KANOLEY. o?. "j.. .: Iv?
II persumooe OT a VMNMI Order «( fellI Honor Judge James L. Orr, I will sell soSelesday In Jsly Mil, Istwassi lM> boors el

II o'cloek to toe fosssMto, nad t o'afeek tothe afternoon, all that pleoa. pareel or traet of
land 'on Reedy Rlrer, tola containing Tim
Haadred and Fonrteea acres Mora or less, adjoininglands vf Foster, Parr sad Hawthorn#.Bold as tbs property of Robert Hawthorne
and B. Ttgbe Kaagley, at tbs salt of J. P.HIIbsase,Guard las. ,
TERMS CA8H. Purchasers is pay for

stamps and papers.
J. L. SOUTHERN, g. 9. a

June »lh, 1171. -t. . ,»-«
Hottoo

14 hereby lirtn to all whoni'U may eon
ii!earn, that 1 will apply *»BJ Dowwf,

Probata Jndya of OrseavllU County. oa
the lftfA (ley of Jutp msarf *w a Ptoto DW»
charge aa Kt cnt»r of the KgtaU of WDLfcYTALLR*. dceda^S

(7. lOWNBS. baeator.f
,frne *th, jl71. ;

- Just Received,
A*

^ ISMS moKATna.
A W H '

# .» u"fh »*W »"«

a^srawsnJBMr
jy Ud.M'TTH ntd HAIK GOODB, J&
|«r rtUNI>6WKS AY*rtrnf CFNTS.JHJmIPI^AA .v *1 . *#6 «.! #' *:. *T
f ..tf W »
»"» *- i *i .. apr t


